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Valais at its beautiful best
Enjoy world-class
skäng and gaspinducing scenery.
By

Kevin Coyd

Of all the cantons that make
up Switzerland, Valais is
perhaps the luckiesl Ifs not
just blessed with some of
Slri'zerland's most stururing
al1 'soenery- it's also
home to a constellation of

world-class ski areas.
Iocated about halfin'ay
between Chamonix and
Zennat the twin resorts of
Nendaz andVevsonnaz are
among the lessär-known

Nendaz i, -od"rn r"roÉet'
" the oldvillage of
built aror¡nd
Haute-Nendaz in haditional
chalet style, while Veysonnaz
typifres the timeless rustic

t{ffier ntmderlanú
a ceôle car hove¡s

orcr Val d'Anúvlels

of lifts for the under-sevens.
What's more, Nendaz has
held the Swiss "Families
Welcome" award since 1997.

charm ofValais.

lhen there's the sküng and whetheryoute making
yourfirst tracks on skis or
seeking o¡rt tenain thafs
steep, deep and demanding,
Vr "''ll be spoiltforchoice.
| )u andVeysonnaz
form part of the AVallées,
Switzerlands largest ski area
and the third-biggest in
Europe. All told, there's
around 255 miles of marked
runs to explore,
The modern liftnetwork
makes it easy to ex¡rlore
neighbouring Verbier, one
of the world's most famous
destinations for snowsports.
There are also fast links to
Thyon 2000, where you can
testyour mettle on the
legendary Piste de I'Ours that
has witnessed the thrills and
spills of 30 World Cup races.
Children are well catered

ore
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of
cross-count5r ski tails. And

vriety

of great
offerg including five
nights' half-board
in a hotel in
Val d'Anniviers, four
days of skiing plus a
slab of Swiss chocolate
For a

(f389pp, for
reservations made
before January 3.1,
2015), go to

boolùq"com

e

For more information, visit nendaz.ch
veysonnaz.ch and s¡erre-anniviers.ch
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nrns across three distinct
ski areas. They range from
gentle slopes that sweep

discover, plus 12 miles

slere-annMers-
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and get acquainted with
Valais taditions such as
"glacier wine' served staight
from the vaL
A single lift pass grants
access to more than 100 ski

after an exhilarating day, you
can relax aching muscles
inside the luxurious Spa les
Bisses atthe Nendaz 4Vallées
- a new 62-room hotel - or
the plush spa and swimming
complex atVeysonnaz.
Val d'Anniviers is another
ski area that represents the
Valais at its unspoilt besl
The peacefirl l8-mile valley,
sunounded by a crown of
13,000ft summits, seerns a
world away from the crowds.
Its three resorts - St-Luc/
Chandolin, Grimentz-Zinal
andVercorin - are plapes
where the old aìpine ways
of Iife are sül] observed.
You'll see ancient granaries
still standing among the
shingle-roofed chalets,

vold'onniviersP
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that offer more than 1,000m
in height difference,

the valley floor.'Enlist a guide

toventue off-piste and
you'll find almost endless
ft eeriding possibilities.
Winter in Val d',{nrriviers
isn'tjust about sküng. You
cän try outtobogganing or
eseape along the many hiking
routes and s¡614¡-sþ6s fo¡iìs
that snake through the valley.
And if you'd like a bird's-eye
view of the "Imperial Crown"
of high peaks, tandem flights
are available at two
paragliding schools.
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